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INNUL IEETING
PRESS ISSOCIATION

EDITORS MEET AT ISLE OF
PALMS.

Isle of Palms Scene of Gayety and
Business-Charleston's Hos-

pitatity.

Special to The Herald and News.
Charleston, S. C. July 19.-The

thirty-second annual convention of
the South Carolina State Press Asso-
ciation convened here to-day, Presi-
dent Elbei't H. Aull, of Newberry, in
the chair.

Addresses of welcoie were deliver-
ed by Philip A. Gadsden, of the street
railway, Mayor R. Goodwin Rhett,
who said that the "city by the sea''
has thrown her arms open to the state
quill pushers.

Reso'onses on )ehalt of the Press
Association were delivered by Col.
E. H. Atll, of Newberry, Gen. R. H.
Hremphill, of Abberille, Mrs. vir-inia
D. Young, of Fairfax.
There is prohaly the largest crowd

present in the history of the associa-
tion and the editors are havin- a

splendid time..
These oveasions are looked forward

to with a grreat deal of pleasire and
the editors here vie with one another
in exchangin- ideas which are oi
great value, when applied to their in-
dividual business.

Tuesday afternoon the pre.A party
held a short session in the audito-
rium when Mis. Virginia D. Young,
the dyed in the wool wonian suffera-
gist of the state, read her paper which
dealt with the many experiences dur-
ing ten or more years in Journalism.
Her Iaper wa interesting in the ex-

treme, and recounted the ninny asso-

ciations duringi her life.
Tuesday night a brilliant dance was

tendered the members of the press in
the paviliin. at which the younger
members enjoye, themiselves very

much.
The nusi. was furnished by the

First Artillarv hand and this was as-

smrance that it vould be good.
Cha rlest o n is for.igl ahead and her

citizens ar1e takine on a new lease
on life.
The city is tlie metropolis of the

state, and her many attractions prove
of great interest to the state.
The people of Charleston, notel for

their hospit iality, are ever on t he alert
to please, and the mnemlers of the
press party eingenter-tainled royally.
The rayvetivs icihmle a trip) around

the harbol. to(daY, visitilnv the var-iois,
poilits of interest. win1dinlg u1p with
a stop at tile Sche tzenplaty.
The partY will be entertained by

the Clerman1 sociev.
The local entertainment commitiee.

headed by Col. W. W. Ball. of the
News & Couiri, aic sparing iiq -f-
Iforts to nmake the~stay of the anill
jiuslhers pleaat.,
A sidle froim thle pleasures( therte is a

grea t leal t o be igot ten ou t oif these
annual meetiniws.

A (ddresses are made anil papers(1 arie
readl whlich~ are( of real worth1IoIi he
newspa per' menl.

''swappedl'' and( the better advanie-
.ment of the newspapn profession sc-
cured.

Surf bathing is quite plopular and
the young vie with the old( in tak-
ing a dip in 'old ocean 's gray and
melanchonly waste.''
There are a large number of new

members present, particularly the
young editors of the state. The rep-
resentatives of the ''younger genera-
tioni'' in newspaperdom is very mueh
on hand. .J. Rt. M.

.-With the Ifumorists.
.Smith (wvho has been abroad)-Is

yo~ung Huggins still paying attention
to your daughter?
Jones-No, they are married no0w.-

Chicago Daily News.

Alice-Pa was talking about young
Mr. Slowboy hist night, and he said
that lie is thoi-oughly trutworthy and
honest.
Kate-Yes, I think he Is. Hie would

not oven steal a- kiss.-Sumnlerville
Journal.-

NEWS OP PROSPERITY. f

Death of Mr. G. Mitchell Bowers-- t
Railroad to Be Built-Personal

Mention.

Prosperity, July 19.-Mr. Enos S. f
Hartman and little son, of Atlanta,
are on a visit to Mr. J. W. Hartman's
family.%

Mr. .Willie Blanton and his friend i
Mr. Parker, of Graniteville, are at
Mr. A. A. Nates to spend several days. I

Mrs. Addie Hodges, of Spartanburg, i
is visiting Mrs. A. H. Hawkins.

Miss Evangiline Shealy, of Little
Mountain, visited Miss Lahliage Wheel
eri a few days the early part of the
week.

Mr. J. L. Cook is nlow ruinling his I
mill on full time. t
The cotton crops throughout this 1

section are far below the average but f
have improved some the last week. N
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Wheeler visit- i

ed Mr. H. H. Rickard's family in i

Newberry last week. t
Mrs., P. L. Rickard, of Atlanta, ar- i

rived ye.ter,lay and will spend soiie
time with her home folks, Mr. A. M.
Count 's family.

Mr. A. H1. Hawkins was in Colum-
bia this week on business.

Rev. W. K. Sligh of your city spent
Tuesday in our town.

Dr. E. H. Kibler has decided to open
a dental parlor in Newberry for the
practice of his profession. His wife
and little son who are now in West
Virginia will arrive in a few days.
Work on the parsonage for St.

Lukes church will be begun within the
next few days. They will build on

the old site
Miss Eula Taylor is in Saluda visit-

inglher uncle, Mr. Rufus Taylor.
Miss Erin Kohn has gone to New-

herry t s,uSooooooooooberryo-oiiETT
berrv to spend a few days with Miss
Pearle McCracken.

Mr. B. B. Leitzsey who'is with The
Herald and News iow was in town
Tuesday.

Mr. W. P. B1. Harmon and son,
Mr. C. M. H-armon, are in Columbia
ihi week.

Mr. J"hn Maves and Miss Anes
Sunnner, of Newhrrv, spent Tues-
day with friends in o111r town.

j?eV. and Mr1s. M. 0. .J. Kreps,
Messrs. A. 0. Wise and A. I-. Kohn
have returned froIl their trip to Dal-
las, N. C., Wihere they attended the
United Synod.

Miss Helen LatIha and Catherine (
Meierhanlt of Little Mountain are vis t

iling" relatives in town. 21

Mr. ra. B. Nates, of Collmbia, is
411 a visit to his father. Mr. A. A.
Nales. <

MI. (ceci. . Wy,cle has uone to

Greeiville county wheie lie will e

t,each durinl thn lie s1une. and] at the
saie, 1i1 elloy tle healthuIIi moun-
t'lill breezes.

Miss Mav Lester.. ot Saluda, has v

h)(been 411 a visit to Miss Lena Lester. F
Mr. and1( Mis. C. Ii. Lathani, of1 Lit-

t Ie Mounitain. were ini towni this wveek
visiting relatives.-

Miss .\Iliie Bell itiser, ol Saluda.
has been over'i (4n a1 visit.'lo Mrs. S

) innean. I
Mrs. .Jennie 11IHalan, of Oraing.e-

burg'. i's 'n a v'isit to Mrs. A. HI. H-aw-
kinis.
-Miss Illli Bowvers has gone to St. I

Matthlew's to al1t.endl a house party.
Misses Lillian and Viola Chapman,

of Little Mountain have becen on a
visit to Mrs. L. C. Merchant.

Mi's. .J. F. Browne is in N'ewberry
visiting friends.

Mr. H. D. Chapman visited his aunt,
Mrs. J1. B. Dennis last week.

Mi'. and'Mrs. .J. B. Walton, of New-
berry, are expected todlay to visit
Mr'. J1. M. Weits' family.

Mrs. George S. Beardifn and little E
dlaughter, of ('harlotte, N. C., are vis-
iting her fat her, Dri. R. L. Ljuther'.

Mr's. ,James Grianby, of Hlartsville,
issvisitin1g Mr's. WV. A. Moseley.

Mr'. J1. Lee Fellers, telegraph opei'a-
tor, is visiting friends and relat ives
here.

Miss Mamnie Bobb has gone to Nine-
tv Six oni a short stay.-

'
. 10. K. Gibson, of Columbia, has

been oni a visit to Mi'. F. E. Schum-

Mr.I. . Moseey has gone to

Clintoni to visit her daughter,' Mrs.
Duekett Copeland.
Miss Kate Thompson has returned

mm her visit to friends iti Chest
Mrs..C. G. Barrier has gone to 1

le Mountain to visit 'olatives.
Miss Gertrude Bobb will go to I

Rnta next week to visit relative4
Miss Isoline Wyche has rettti
rom a visit to friends in Newberra
Mr. A. H. Kohn will exhibit at t
undlay School convetition at Beth
ciii oil the 25th and 20th, eud'o
(dols, books, photographs, etc.,
rapai, India an( Africa. This
iibit was loaned by Rev. C. L. Bromnissonary to Japan, and Rev. C.
3r'onik, of Atlanta. This exhibit w

>e showntit Grace church next S1
liy morIllning at Sillday school.
The company that has bought

he land1 on either side of Saluda rih
clow the steel brlidge are prepari
o buil(d a railroad from Prosperii
Aexington and Leesville. This will
or their own use in hauling mater
vith which to build a dam, etc. Th
Vant to build an electric plant to ft
tish electriety for all of the near-
owns-Colimbia, Lexington, Le
-ille and Batesburg.
Gentlemen of our citv lets have t

Cairoad.Cant we offer some indu
nents? Lets take up Ihis matter
mliee.
M-r. G. Mitchell llower-s died ML,

lay and was buried at St. Petei
hurch (Piney Woods) Tuesday i
ernoon at 2 o'clock. He was eighI
our years an( four months of al
"lhree children survive hii
dir. George. W. Bowe
i rs. Mary Fulmer and Mrs. Mi
On Dominiek and of the forty grmi
hildren twenty-eizlit are living. T
reat --randchildIrenl number thir-te
f which tell are living.

Colored College.
Editor Heral(l & News: Kini

riant mile the privilege of sayi
h'rough your vmmry valable paq
hat the colored Baptist of the sti
if South Carolina have agreed
mihli and sipport a school of hi
rder somewhere within the state.
s to be1 a school comprising litera
eminary, professional an( trade
m I't ment. In this way it aines
iet the demadams of the people
Very Wa a11( it is tlereforeplann
it this broad basis.
During the last convention whi

rns held in May, at Anderson.
. 11(1 t-he time whe-ll the seh
'as (letermilneId uponl Ile sum of' $1
00 was subscrild for the support
his school and about one-tentli of tI
mouit is now in handl already.
The coieredl people of' Newherr'y a

cewherryvcounty. withiout regard11
(n1011mination. think it would he wl

o have the responsible task of
idin. upon a loeation to settle up
me place on the suburbs of Newi
y. We think also that, it ,w-'o1uld me
m1h to our. town and couilnty. ,4for
'11inhl surrou us with a class of "

e6ple who w-ill he a great addiIi
ai thle commun1111ity.
Snehi a schoool asx initendedt4 to
il t by thet colored0( Baptist. olf wh<Il

hler'e are about1 1(60,000 ill thle st:
'ill sulyl~ meanOi nmueh to th bn'ii
ess intere's'ts oIf Newher'ry.
\WE ould delsire( to asIk ai conlsiel

ion'I at the hands of onr wh'ite fr'ien
I Newh erryi' and( 01county conciCi
hiis schouol. WVe wish t hem to je

'ithI us c'olor'ed people here to ha
he committee decide upon this phi
s the prlop)er onie for the scholl, a

a whatev'er way they see fit, he
.5 in the matter.

Very, truly,
B. Leisiter, A. M.

'astor Bethlehem Baptist Church,
N'ewberry, S. C.

Ichedule of State and County Cai
paign.

Mt. Bethel .. .. .. .... July
Mt. Pleasant .. .. .... .. Aug.
Whitmire ......... Aug.
Newber'ry (state campaign) Aug
William's Store .. .. .. Aug
Liongshior'eA............Aug
UJtopia .. .... .. .... Aug1
Pr'osperity .... ......Aug
JTolly Street ......Aug.1
Fork.. ........ ...Aug.1
Jalapa .... .... ......Aug
Little Mountain ... . .. Aug.
Mollohon Mill . .Aug 24. (Night
Newberry . . . . Aug. 25. (11 A. 12
West End .. .. Aug. 25 (Nigh

A SUBSTITUTE roR COTTON.

Englishman Claims to Have Found
t- Wonderful Tree in India.

Washington, July.-Every now an<
then some one makes a discovery of
some plant or tree that is going t<
revolutionize the cotton industry and

O wipe the American belt, which fur
of nishes 85 per cent of the world's crop
X off the map. This has been happen

Ig period.eally for the last fiftyE- years, and at first the Department ol
Agriculture took a good deal of in
terest in it ; but one of the experts ib
eotton there stated recently that th<

1 department there had gone all ovel
e the world with a fine-tooth comb am
1 so far as they had been able to discov
7, er there was no practical substitut<
be for the cotton plant and was not likelh

ialto be.
ey However, a new revolutionizer o:
I the cotton industry has appeared ir

the shape of a tree that has beet
growingwild in India for severa.

hundred years, an(1, according to a
he report to the Department of Coi
-l- mer-e and Labor, the English are ex.

Ipeeting treattiisgs of it. This cot
tol I ree is boomed in a report sent t<

ni- London by an Englishman. Mr. .J. 11
's Spence. He says that it has Amenri
f- ean or any other sort of cotton beatei
y- for quality and quantity and that h
re. has set out 100,000 trees on his planl
n:tation, and nhad the produet name(

rs, after him. He says that the new trex
ir- in full bearing will produee from 40(
d- to 800 pounds to the aCre. the averag
lie iiericanl eottonl is only 500 pound:
en and that if only a third of the Cot

t1n-ir)wing area of India were plani.
ed in this tree it would put the Amnier
ieln cotton producer out of biusine-s:
altogether.

er To Cure Thumb Sucking.
ite New York Medical Journal.
to Taking an appropriately sized thii
-I rubher hall, and oval hole is eut t<
It loosely fit the wrist, and the sirfae(
ry ventilated by very 11nerolus piiinehe
lt- Withl a stable h,arness puilI. A
1o cheese cloli haix is sewed on lhe lh1
in oval hole, and a tape run in and ou

eId of the(l Ith at thlis aperatilre, whiel
can he -ently tied at tihe wrist.

ci A woolen mitten can he wvowin w\i.tlh
". in thlis if requllired for vol wveatler
ol Severisizes ha'e to he made al in
I tervals of two months, to allow l*of

of growti. For half an hour ni-ht am
is morningt-111aiheseare rmioved and111 th

clild taught gradually to pat a ak(
d(j and play with her own hands.
to A fter four noiiths the ebild will bf
SP collijOetelY brohen ofo lie lablit, bli

still must wear tIlem l iglit as I

preaenitllron.Y 11vasilre.

A Wise Father.
it IcosatonH l .

lr When She4rmi1an I-l:ar, a lawyer oi
l'-..recgi Lz.Vaility, l ..the Iaw c

'1i of' Is legal repuiIttin. Theii yonmii
to' noin's first client was ao I rishmanir

and thle ease, thIoughi 44nly some simaI
ma1t1 ter ofi a houndlai'y' line, w~as oml
that irqouiired the4. e'xamiiinaItion of

Is inumber' of' deeds and irec'ords. Mr
114)H1ar accordlinmgly told his clijent it

ini comle back ini t wo as o his opinI
ye ion. The frishmnan left' the office
ce evidenty13ercty reluctant at thle delay
ad ' 'Whist !' ' hie whispered. '' Couldn'
Ip ye give me the answer tAoorrow

Mist her Hoar'?''
'No, no,'' was the re(ply ; ''Com<

on Thursday.''
The client went as far as sthe stairs

Then he turnledl and( tiptoed back t(
the door)1 and put his head inside, wit I
n.afinger at his lips.

''Whist ! '' he w~hisp)ered. ' ' Could ni'
il ye get to see your father tonight, Mr

2.
14 Chicago Tribune.
8 'S'enator,'' said the constitnen:

wvho had a fat collectorship, ''I.'d like0. to get the posto)ffice in oui.r town' foi
17 my-brother'-in-Iaw. Is that asking to<

1.''Not at all, my dlear fellow,'' an

3 wered the eminent statesmaln, pat
~ting him on the back: '' But for me te
'let him have it would he0 granting en

3 ,tirely' to much. See?'

OHILD LABOR BILL.

Georgia Joins Forward Movement of
Southern States-Two Opposing

Votes in House.

By a vote of 125 to 2 the lower
branch of the Georgia legislature on

1%m)ndajv passed the scir.lled child
labor bill.
The bill is indentical with the sen-

ate measure, which already has the
approval o II flajority of tile ipper
iwouse. The bili provides that no

child under 10 years oft age shall be
employed in any factory or manfac-
turing establishment%within the State;
that no child under 12 years shall be
so empil)loyed unless such child be an
orplianl or has no other means oi sap-
port, or unless such child shall be
the sole support of widowed mother
or agel or disabled father; that no
child under 14 years shall be employ-
ed at. night work; and that. no child
under 14 years shall be employed un-
less lie O she ci show a certain re-

(luilred ability to write and read and
slilil have attended school to a pre-
scribed extent.
The pirovisionls of the act are to

Ibec km 11 e)rat i ve .11aniua Iy , 1908.

St. Pauls Items.
The IIIIIfece ceitte mt Ttus-

day andldecided to liave a wormking at
flithelihci next Tuesday, .July 23rd,
such as cleaning off, getting Wood
for pit, making tables etc. All the
membersaIre,( requested to come and
brinig dinner make work easy for all.
All the ladies of the church are ask-
(41 to bring listard for creai on Fri-
day .ly 27 lay of barbecue. Every
efo'1rt wil he made to m1ake this
tthe be-st ene oft tho season. Candi-
dates will be there and are expected
to speak, and Senator Tillman has also
been invited to speak.
The price of tle inin11er.will be 35

111141 40 ceits.
The( Wvomnanl's missionary soeiety

w%ill 114141 its next IIItig at MI rs. T.
. edman's n Saturday ibefore

thie firist Sunday ini Augtisl at 4 ii'-

clock p. in.
At a Ilmellin. ft4*he Fimers M

unl Insurance Association of Newber-
ry'unymiday 11he folhamvinl" dir-

No. I township, 1). Q. Wilson ; No.
2. B. . Cannon; Nip. 3, .J. II. Smit;
No. 1. .1. C. Abrams; No. 5. .1. W.
Ep inii; N. 6. ,J. M. Comuits; No. 7.
. 1,. Ieavell: No. S. B4. L. Dmiiiick;
N. U . T. C. Huntler; Nip. 10. L. Q.

Fellers: Nip. 11. Jims L. Keit(.
The direc10ors met1ad vleeted lte

following officers: ,

Presidenl, lis. L. Kvi 4; vice-presi--
'ent letary aml4treasiluere, aui

g..ti. lcptinr'g. ie npssmsi

Te asoiah' hasi't I had an os-
sessmetil since Aiprdi . 1905. i\ii sss_es
m 4'1f'20 vents In thewo hflured o1el-
ss iseiered toe mde, Iproided

havno11 ltmiss bwe nw and

d\rins,s Anni sMay ledertna as-
1)Ione 1onY oraxsnevuiitahlto ih1i'-
to bDs. A. and weilpemn ame time

tMr A..f.st indednban? A erell
Sapitionalt Wa4'singtof ciiliation-?
truponhisduauties.ia w r ci

NIluida dtue ns.Ar. nnl)e

''etlea,' hnerdtenr
eIclcurre1''w'a tie in teaimii

publdoraor, our' 'reat plooher,
Iupstenin, and,Thissyw,adtofal,orioel-
mytfaleh teptheand fehis mydeoas
eye.hWat, abeouke dem, ah thhng

srmcyorfanfihwldinbe waihut

themin iThe licate o iiatio I
cantoll isunaue hold we are child

SUITS OVER SMALL SUAS

Settlement of Matters of Principle AP
ways Expensive.

A Georgia railroad and one of its
patrons have got as far as the su.
preme court of that state with a law-
suit in which the sum of money at
issue is eighteen cents, but there is a
principle involved which both sides
are determined should be settled for
all time, III Atlanta, as ill most cities
South of New EnglAnd, one cannot
enter a train without exhibiting a
ticket and having it puched at the
gates. An Atlanta man, to aid a wo-
man with a good deal of hand bag-
gage, bought a ticket to the nearest
station beyond at. the price named.
It was stamped "redeemable if not
used.'" The purchaser before leav-
ing the station presented it for re-

demption, but this was refused. He
then went to the local court,, which
decided in his favor. The railroad
company then appealed to a higher
eot, on the ground that, in his pur-
chase of tg ticket he simply pre-
tended to enter into a contract, and
his purpose was a defraud. Again
the purliaser obtained a judgment,
and the ease is now hef'ore the su-
PIeit 1ourt of Georgia. The prinlci-
ple of tile plaintiff is that the rail-
road had no right to question his
motives when he presented the ticket
for redemption, and that of the rail-
road company is that the existence
of the gate system is at issue.

Highly important. decisions have
been based on issue involvinrig very
small money considerations. The su-

PIeIe (our of the United States,
last winter, gave a good deal of time
and research to a ease carried before
it on appeal involvin.g only $24 . A
railroad wias in this case, tle defend-
int. It owed one of its employees,
a train hand. the sum, which was at-
Ichied and collected by one of his
creditors. Thi employee eontended
that. tile nioney was still due him, and
carried the ease ill it Ilhe hilgrhest tri-
binal in the land.
Our own hamiouis(ohief, J list ice

Shaw wvrote one ol his most himIi-
()ous expetsitions (if le.gal principles

inl decidinl., a ease which 1i11rned o)
the ownership(of it hull (alf. It is
rellated that the hari sniekered it tle
freIIeIt repelition oh' the phrase,

lie said )utll ealf'' ral the chief
jislive I l,I. the hauhiil.u, lawyers
by sayin.: "(sentlemen, you do not
reflet what a bull cail Imay bto( ia)i
verypoV family!' tiBo-ml
in weit tI law\ over the v l onle

boille ol wine on Ilhe 'real principle
t ithe woilnlbio0Ie sw%.inllett for

hall a (r.1wmni if heh oild help it. The
''kielier" is often-1 the1v sibljtecl ofi ridi-.

lot,ih l kicekevrs have helped Ithif
W41rb ion ai limlies. 'ivllen a ,real,
SV(Inli'- (1\1141r 11nInIn and11 111(. "'kieker"
hel-4m11w :I hisit'rit-al perstina"e.f.( ,1t
rreve'r trave ' lt'lie amotint oif

''shpm''y ass'sse'd 4on his estarte.

THE CAMPAIGN ITINERARY.

Whre and When the Candidates Will
Meet the People Face to Face

and Praise Themselves and
Depreciate Their

Competitors.

Conway, Friday, July 20.
Darlington, Saturday, July 21.
Bishopville, Tuesday, .July 24.
Bennet tsville, Wednesday, JIuly 25.
Chesterfield, Thursday, July 26.
Camden, Friday, July 27.
Lancaster, Saturday, July 28.
Chester, Monday, Aug (6.
Winnsboro, Tuesday, Aug 7.
Yorkvillec, Wednesday, Auiguist 8.
Gaffney, Tu2iesde.y August 9.

Sparitanbu r'g, lFriday, A ugust 10.
Un11ion, Satunrday, Auigust. 11.

N'ewherryv, Tu'resday, A ugust 14.
Gr'en wood4, Wedniestlay, August 15.
A bhvilIle, Tlhurrsday, A ugust 16.
Andetr'soni, lFriiday, Aungiist 17.
WValhalIa, Sat ur'day, August 18.
Pickenis, Monday, August 19.
Greenville, Tuesday, August 20.
Laren, Weneay,n Augmst 21.


